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Employee Spotlight - Marissa Abbe 

Congratulations to our December Spotlight! Marissa has been with 

Central State for almost 2 Years. She is a DSP at our Hurford home. 

Her favorite thing about the company is the people and goals within 

the company. Her best workplace memory is ongoing as she watches 

the residents laugh and have fun with the smalls things like doing 

crafts. 

She is described by staff and Management as an Excellent employee 

who goes above and beyond every single day she works. The individ-

uals she cares for enjoy having her around and are always excited to 

see her. She always puts them first and ensures they feel safe and 

loved.  

This born leader is very simple and humble at heart. If she only had 

$10 to pamper herself, she would put gas in her car and go for a drive. 

Maybe stopping by McDonald’s for an Orange Hi-C.  

She is close and interactive with her family. They love doing things 

that create lasting memories which includes making apple cider to-

gether. She feels valued with consistency in all of her relationships, 

work related and personal. She looks forward to their annual camp-

ing trip. Hence her favorite scent “campfire bread”. Mmmm I have 

never had the pleasure of smelling that but it certainly sounds    

wonderful.  

Her hobbies are cooking/baking, crafts and painting.  

Her favorite sport is Hockey. Her favorite 

team is her little brothers team!  

Her favorite candy is dark chocolate.  

Her favorite T.V. series was New Girl 

Her favorite fall activity is decorating with 

pumpkins and leaves.  

Favorite color is blue and she likes to add 

greens and oranges.  

 

Marissa’s Favorite Quote:  By Eleanor Roosevelt 

When you give to other people, you get more joy in return.  

You should give a good thought to happiness that you can give out.  
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1 Year -    Victoria Hammie 

    Angela Joseph 
    Alana Moton 

    Hope Skutt 

    Contica Hightower 
    Diamond Horton 

    Zahria Green 

    Destynee Banister 
 

2 Years -  Olivia Curtice 

    Patricia Ball 

    KeAnna Brown-Rios 
 

3 Years -   Barbara Whitney 

     Natya Williams 

     Alecia Lewis 
 

6 Years -    Amanda King 

Mikenzee Smith, Montreal Simpson,        

Lauri Wolfe, Keyona Marks,   

Andre Bland, Jemetrius Kiff, 

David Phugeh, Elizabeth Stacer, 

Sandra Slabinksi, Shantel Wilson, 

Kiara Settle, KeAnna Brown-Rios, 

Tyrianna Spicer, Mark Dyer, 

Rose Norris-Clements, 

 Jessica Wylie, Dana Marshall 

Angelica Mendoza, Crystal Lesears 

 





Something my family makes me bring every year is a Cream Cheese ball.  

 Chipped Beef – 5 packages (cut into pieces) 

 Cream cheese (block) – 2 

 Fresh Green onions – 5 (diced fine) 

Some people add 1 tablespoon of Worcestershire Sauce  

Mix all ingredients into a bowl and form into a ball and chill. Serve with your choice of 

crackers.  

If you do not like fresh green onions, substitute the regular Cream Cheese with chives 

added.  

Or, sometimes I make these as a roll up.  

 Same ingredients:  

 Cut up onions and mix them into the cream cheese.  

 Spread your desired amount onto 1 beef slice and roll. This is a 

lot more time consuming but good.  

 

 



 


